2015-2016 Entrepreneurial Calendar of Events

Dates and Times Subject to Change

August 25-28: Entrepreneurial Boot Camp (9AM-3PM in the 300 Room)
August 27: The Hatching (6-8PM at Dublin Square)
September 1: Sparticipation (5-8PM at Cherry Lane Field)
September 9: Earn, Learn and Intern (2-6PM on Spartan Stadium's 4th Floor)
September 16: Catalina EA Pizza Mixer (6-8PM in The Hatch)
September 23: Innovate State - Christen Rochon (6-8PM in The Hatch)
September 24: The Hatching (6-8PM at Dublin Square)
October 9-11: Lansing Maker Edition (LCC)
October 13: Innovate State - Henry Balanon (6-8PM in the 300 Room)
October 21: Catalina EA Pizza Mixer (6-8PM in The Hatch)
October 29: The Hatching (6-8PM at Dublin Square)
November 5: Student Accelerate/AMIC (Westin Book in Cadillac, MI - accelerate2015.istart.org)
November 6-9: Startup Weekend Lansing (300 Room & The Hatch)
November 17: Innovate State - Nathan Bashaw (6-8PM in the 300 Room)
November 18: Startup Career Fair (11AM-2PM in The Hatch)
November 18: Catalina EA Pizza Mixer (6-8PM in The Hatch)
November 19: The Hatching (6-8PM at Dublin Square)
December 7: GreenLight Port Huron (4:30-8:30PM in Port Huron - greenlightporthuron.com)
December 8: Innovate State - Eric Jorgenson (6-8PM in the 300 Room)
December 9: “Hatched”- the Hatching Finale (6-8PM at U-Club)
December 10: Energy Innovation Award (The 300 Room)
December 11: SpartyPitch Application Deadline (spartypitch.com)
December 14: Announce SpartyPitch Winner
December 16: Catalina EA Pizza Mixer (6-8PM in The Hatch)
Launched (TBD): December
ACE (TBD): January
January 19: Innovate State - Marc Hudson (6-8PM in the 300 Room)
January 27: Catalina EA Pizza Mixer (6-8PM in The Hatch)
January 27: GreenLight Flint (4:30-8:30PM in Flint - greenlightflint.com)
January 28: The Hatching (6-8PM at Dublin Square)
February (TBD): Broad Competition
February (TBD): Innovate State Speaker (6-8PM in the 300 Room)
February 24: Catalina EA Pizza Mixer (6-8PM in The Hatch)
February 25: The Hatching (6-8PM at Dublin Square)
March 11-15: SXSW (Austin, TX - sxsw.com)
March 23: Catalina EA Pizza Mixer (6-8PM in The Hatch)
March 24: Innovate State - Megan Gebhart (6-8PM in the 300 Room)
March 30: GreenLight Michigan (Wharton Center - Pasant)
March 31: The Hatching (6-8PM at Dublin Square)
April 12: Innovate State - Jeremy Lindlbauer (6-8PM in the 300 Room)
April 10: SpartyPitch Application Deadline (spartypitch.com)
April 14: Announce SpartyPitch Winner
April 14: Demo Day & Innovation Celebration (Time/Location TBD)
April 27: Catalina EA Pizza Mixer (6-8PM in The Hatch)
April 28: The Hatching (6-8PM at Dublin Square)
May (TBD): Engineering Design Day
May 26: The Hatching (6-8PM at Dublin Square)
June 30: The Hatching’s 3rd Anniversary (6-8PM at Dublin Square)

For Additional Information:
Lori Fischer
lfischer@spartaninnovations.org